Policy Changes arising from GDPR, Cyber Insurance & Encrypted email
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Liability (Public Liability - Data Protection Extension)

We will indemnify you against your

1. legal liability to pay damages and legal costs for material and non-material damage

2. defence costs and prosecution costs awarded against you

resulting from any breach or alleged breach of data protection legislation happening during the period of insurance
Risk Management

- Anti-virus software (regularly updated)
- Computer password protected (strength/changed)
- Files password protected
- Firewall
- Internet usage policy
Cyber Cover (new stand alone policy)

Six Sections

Mandatory – Cyber Crime, Cyber liability & Data Breach

Optional – hardware, data corruption, loss of income

(Summary of Policy available by email to attendees)
Encrypted email

Registration on-going between Ecclesiastical and our customers.

Another good reason to set up a parish email!

e.g. hontreslimavady@gmail.com
DON’T PANIC